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There was a time when recreation was considered merely
a means of hulldlng muscles and reducing juvenile delinquency*
Today, recreation is recognized as a physical and psycho¬
logical need of people of all ages because it develops
character and attitudes and brings rest, change of pace,
balance, mental and physical relaxation*
The ability to relax should be cultivated as a valuable
asset, for what It adds not only to the individual's ability
to enjoy life in general, but also for what it will contri¬
bute to his mental health and his ability to adjust to all
sorts of situations* Leisure for most persons is freedom
that has been earned. It is through leisure-time pursuits
that the individual can be most free, for, when truly at
leisure, we are exercising maximum choice*
A community which is not fostering recreational activi¬
ties, is losing one of the greatest opporttinitles it has to
promote,community solidarity* However, commercially pro¬
moted rather than commtinity sponsored amusement has for many
years been the all-but-excluslve leisure-time facility of the
Negroes of Anderson, South Carolina.
The 1947 estimated population for Anderson was 24,000*
Seventy-three per cent of the population was white, and 27
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pep cent colored. Symbolizing the Inequality of opportunity
afforded the Negro Is the fact that the city of Anderson had
four hotels, twelve boarding houses, and eight tourist homes
for whites suid not a single hotel, boarding house, or tourist
home for Negroes. Furthermore, Anderson had two nine-hole
golf courses and three swimming pools, for whites only; there
was no golf course or swimming pool for Negroes. Near the
city of Anderson was located Broadway Lake, featuring swimming,
boating, fishing and dancing — again for whites only, with
nothing analogous open to the Negro. There were four
theatres; three were open to Negroes, on a segregated basis.
Occupational opportunities for Negroes were very limited.
In close proximity to Anderson were located fourteen large
cotton mills, where the majority of the Negroes are employed
at the most menial, lowest-paid levels.
Purpose of Study
In the light of the foregoing, this study has undertaken
to determine the actual leisure-time Interests of the Negroes
In Anderson, South Carolina; to project. In outline, a plan
for a community-sponsored program of recreation; to secure a
detailed picture of the recreational facilities made available
to Negroes.
Scope
This study has been limited to a survey of. the two Negro
neighborhoods of Anderson, Southslde and North Anderson, where
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the largest ntuaber of Negroes lived as of 1947, and did not
attempt a detailed picture of the contiguous white neighbor¬
hoods as a basis of comparison.
Method of Procedure
This study Involved: (1) a field survey, (2) personal
Interviews with city officials, ministers, public school




Anderson had only one playgroxxnd for Negroes. This play-
grotind was neither well organized nor properly supervised.
There were no trained workers on the scene. For that matter,
there were seldom any children on the scene, due to the fact
that the playground*a facilities were so limited. All-told,
the playground contained no more than three swings euid four
benches.
The application of National Recreation Association
standards^ yielded the following picture:
Location.—The Anderson playground was the consequence
of no survey of neighborhood needs. The playground wa^ how¬
ever, located as near as possible to the center of the child
population which it served, so that the children might reach
it without crossing railroad tracks or a main thoroughfare.
The Landscape Development of Grounds.—The playground
lacked shade; no trees had been planted along border fences
or near what would normally be the apparatus area.
Surfac ing.—The playground surface was tinevon. ^ Further¬
more, it was so soft that the feet of children would leave
"Minimum Standards For Recreation Facilities." Recrea¬
tion, XXXII (July, 1938), 241.
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holes In It. It was nowhere surfaced with bituminous or
other materials.
Fenoin/^. - -The fence was much too close to the wide walk
and was set off by no line of vines planted along the border
outside it.
Division of the Playground.—The playground was not
divided into sections with a view to providing for the various
age groups.
The PlaygroTAnd Buildinp:.-"»The playgrovind had no simple
building containing toilets for both sexes, an office and
storeroom, or an open porch or shelter room for use in case
of storms. Much less was there the much-to-be-desired struc¬
ture providing club and play rooms, dressing rooms and showers,
and a gymnasium or audltoriiim.
Supplies.--'Rie playgrouind lacked supplies of any descrip¬
tion. There were neither apparatus, with its strong appeal
to the yotinger children, nor facilities for organized games
and activities, which are the greatest factors in drawing
older boys and girls to playgrounds.
Library
Anderson provided no public library facilities for
Negroes. The nearest such public library was in Greenville,
South Carolina, which was 36 miles from Anderson. The Reed
Street (Negro) High School made some contribution in this
area of recreation, in that it maintained a limited loan
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library open to the general public.
Swimming
There were no swimming facilities for Negro youth In Ander¬
son, South Carolina. For many years, Negro boys and girls had
been allowed to use the Broadway Swimming Pool, but now It was
no longer In use for Negroes. This was allegedly due to the
disorderly way In which Negroes had conducted themselves.
The boys at Reed Street HI^ School swam either In a
spring-fed pool on Negro-owned property four miles from town
or In a lake likewise on Negro property and the same distance
away.
Ball-Playing
Playing ball or baseball was the principal and. In some
areas, the only form of recreation for Negro boys and girls
alike. Those boys and girls were usually fotind playing base¬
ball In the streets, yards, and open fields. In most In¬
stances the equipment was furnished by the children themselves,
but this does not mean that each child had ,his or her own
entire equipment. Instead, one girl or boy might have a bat,
another a glove, emd still another might own a ball; and
putting all of these together, a limited amount of equipment
served approximately all children In the community.
Movies
The moving picture show stoods out as the principal form
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of commercial recreation. Anderson had a single Negro theatre,
which was located In the downtown area. It accommodated 300
to 400 people, and the admission prices were fifteen to thirty
cents.
There were four white theatres, and three had special,
and Inferior, accommodations for Negroes. The State Theatre
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was the only one that had modern conveniences for Negroes; It
accommodated 400 to 500 Negroes.
On Church and Main Streets were found most of the com¬
mercial recreational estahllshments frequented by Negroes.
These comprised "cheap” poolrooms, a dubious "social <Slub,"
8uid taverns.
Dancing
Pacllltles for dancing were very limited. In most
Instances the dances were given In private homes. The school,
on very rare occasions, served as a community center where
dances and other entertainments might be given. These func¬
tions were for the purpose of raising money for school equip¬
ment and supplies.
Recreational Centers
The East Side Community Center, now an Integral part of
the East Side School, was theoretically available for dances,
but the Negro coramTonltlos were unaware of this fact-. At the
time of this study, a public library was being established at
this center. There were no other group work agencies.
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School recreational activities were very limited and
carried on only during the school session. These activities
included foothall, basketball, choir, dramatics and a Home
Economics Club.
CHAPTER III
RECREATIONAL INTERESTS OP THE COMMUNITY
Any presentation of recreational facilities and program
imrolated to recreational choices would be Inadequate,
Education for leisure la Imperatively needed, but we
go about It In the wrong way when we give It In the form
of detailed Instruction as to how leisure should be spent,l
Most of the adult Negroes Interviewed had not had oppor-
txinlty for a thorough awakening of their creative Interests,
Nevertheless, they replied In the negative to the question as
to whether or not the existing recreational program met their
need for creative, self-expressive physical activity.
The following constitutes a list of creative activities
which they felt would be beneficial to them In their leisure
time. For none of these activities was there current provision









These Negroes felt that modern working conditions made
It Imperative that the worker find expressive opportunities
outside of working hours. By engaging In painting, sewing.
^L. P. Jacks, Education Through Recreation (New York &
London, 1932), pp. 100-1.
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and decorating they felt they would bo able to make useful
things for the Improvement of their homes.
With regard to sports, twenty-one boys and twenty-five
girls of a total of 206 Interviewed displayed a significant
Interest In swimming. As has already boon indicated, Negro
youth had no swimming facilities In Anderson.
TABLE 1
RECREATIONAL FIRST CHOICES IN ANDERSON
AS EXPRESSED BY 206 BOYS AND GIRLS












Golf was checked by twenty-two boys and twenty-five girls.
There were no existing facilities for golf.
Tennis was checked by twelve boys and twenty girls.
Thoro wore no existing facilities for tennis.
A lively Interest In the drama was evinced by no one.
Yet, a dramatics club was an Integral part of the school pro¬
gram of the Reed Street High School, and there was always
opportunity in church presentations such as those of the
Sunday School and the Baptist Training Union.
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Reading as an Interest
The information compiled here was with a view to present¬
ing an over-all picture of the reading hahlts of Anderson*s in¬
school youth, with some consideration of ultimate responsihlllty.
TABLE 2
INTERESTS OP NEGRO CHILDREN IN THE CONTENT OP THE DAILY
NEWSPAPER EXPRESSIONS OP PIRST CHOICE
Short Peature Stories 30 50
Sports News 20 16
Porelgn News 7 9
Local News 6 9
National News 6 7
Business News 6 8
Total 75 100
TABLE 3
PAVORITE MAGAZINE AS INDICATED
BY 75 NEGRO ]BOYS
Comic Magazines of All Varieties 25
Detective Stories 10
"Colliers" 10



















FAVORITE MAGAZINE AS INDICATED














Twenty-five different magazines were mentioned hy the
hoys. The "Comic Magazine" was the most common favorite.
Twenty-one different magazines were mentioned hy the girls.
"True Story" ranked highest . Thirty girls Indicated this
type as their preference.
TABLE 5












Another type of experience was to he found In the ac¬
tivities of Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Concerning
these activities the writer found that the participation was
almost identical for both sexes. Movies ranked first. Visit¬
ing, however, was decidedly more popular among the girls than
It was cunong the boys.
One educator^ was of the opinion that schools could not
go very far in influencing the use of leisure time by their
pupils. He conceded, however, that knowing how a boy spent
his time should help the school to shape its own procedures
more intelligently. To this end, he undertook a question¬
naire study of the leisure time of a group of 175 boys rang¬
ing in age from 12-15 years. His study revealed the fact
that the nuniber of different grpup activities at any time ex¬
cept Sunday afternoon was small, not more than thirteen. The
total number of different activities was only thirty. There
was a large number of boys who did house-work for their mothers.
The movies were not as popular on Sunday as otherwise. There
was little use made of the parks, and the radio had not be¬
come so popular that it claimed much attention.
^W. 0. Foreman, "The Use Made of Leisure Time by Jxmlor















Miss Lillian Milford, instructor, Reed Street High School
(Negro), made the following recommendations for recreation:
1. Playgrounds:
a. Properly supervised
b. Well equipped -- rides, slides, swimming pools,
diamonds, courts, fields, tracks,
lunch rooms, skating rinks, etc*
2* Club houses for "grown ups" after working hours.
a. Rooms for games -- table games, dancing, reading
rooms, inside swimming pools,
game courts, lunch rooms, etc.
b. Art Centers -- showing portraits and drawings
from different schools of art and
leading artist.
3. A Zoo — if no more than to show animals from our
own locality, where their habits and livingin general can be studied.
4. Library — public
5. Parks -- rides and a public carnival maintained by
the city.
6. Lakes — for boating - fishing with rented or owned
homes around it.
7. Public Auditorium — for entertainments that demand
large audiences.
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8. Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A.
9, Forums -- to discuss everyday problems smd other
topics of interest.
In answer to the question "what do you do for recreation?",
the activities, given below, were cited by Reed Street School
boys and girls between the ages of 12 and 16.
TABLE 7
RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES OP 171 NEGRO
BOYS AND GIRLS
Going to the show 25

















As a whole, recreational facilities and equipment for
Negroes in Anderson, South Carolina were limited.
The Negroes had only one Inadequate playground.
Anderson provided no public library facilities for
Negroes. The Reed Street (Negro) High School made some con¬
tribution here in that it maintained a loan library open to
the general public.
There were no public swimming facilities for Negro youth.
They could swim only in a small spring-fed pond located on
Negro-owned property some miles out of town.
There were four white theatres, and three had special,
and Inferior, accommodations for Negroes. In addition, there
was a single movie house exclusively for Negroes.
There were only limited facilities for public dancing for
Negroes. The few dances sponsored by the school, were for
the purpose of raising money.
Recreational choices revealed a felt need for tennis and
golf, for neither of which there was either public or private
provision. The North Side School, on the other hand, had
ample space for a golf course.
Other activities favored Included sewing, the culinary
arts, sketching, handicraft, decorating, painting, badminton,
horseshoe-pitching, basketball, hockey, and roller-skating.
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The demand for ‘baseball, tennis, volley ball, a recreation
pavilion, summer camping, club life and bowling was voiced by
a large number of the boys and girls Interviewed, There were
no organized facilities In this area outside the East Side
Community Center,
Playing ball or baseball was the principal and,In some
area, the only form of recreation for Negro boys and girls
alike. Those found playing baseball In the streets, yards,
and open fields.
School recreational activities were very limited and
carried on only during the school session. These activities
Included football, choir, dramatics, basketball and a Home
Economics Club,
The place given reading by both sexes pointed up the
need for an adequate library system. However, the reading of
good literature, apparently, required stimulation. Twenty-
five different magazines were mentioned by the boys. The
“Comic Magazine" was the most common favorite. Twenty-one
different magazines were mentioned by the girls, "True
Story" ranked highest.
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